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08 In the shade was tho record for
Sunday.

Get your name on that new register
at the Smith finnan i

Mrs. Robertson and children are
visiting at Peru this week

Ike Williams shipped a car of fat
cattle from this market Tuesday.

Mrs. Christy returned Monday from
a visit with her son at Johnson.

J. W. Sapp put up a new sign in
front of his real estate office Tuesday.

Cassius Marsh returned to his home
at Omaha Monday after a week's visit
with relatives litre.

Shelby EdmiBton of Oregon arrived
Wednesday morning to visit his grand-
daughter, Mrs. Robertson.

Mrs. Allie Watson of Howereturned
home Saturday after a week's visit with
her friend Mrs. Allie Carter.

J. W. Perkins of Pierre, South Da
kota, has bought property in Brown-
ville and will make this his future
heme.

Mr. Zook and Frank went to Pawnee
City Monday evening. called.,thjre by

'
the dangerous illness of a daughter of
Mr. Zook.

A. F. Kendle shipped his household
goods ijnd jewelry stock to Nebraska
City Mpnday and will locate there ,for
the present.

During the wind Htorm Monday
night the front was blown off Joe
Baker's blacksmith stiop,and a window
was blown out of A. Vandeventer's
house.

Joe Andrew and. Mabel Shreve and
Joe Barada and Helen Penny were
united in marriage at the ofllco of the
county judge Wednesday. These two
young couple start in married life with

inlfctitng their mart:, nnn nom on i uie
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the best wishes of their host of friends
and acquaintances.

Mr. Steadman, an agent of the New'
York J,ifo Insurance Co., has been in
town a few days trying te do something
in the interest of bis company.

Wm. Kauffman went to Chicago
Tuesday to buy goods and from there
goes to Baltimore and southern Penn
aylvanla to visit his mother and
brothers.

The A. U. 0. W. had a banquet at
their hall after lodge meeting Saturday
night. Coffee and cake was Berved to
about fifty. The district organlzor was
present and laid tho foundation for an
organization of the Degree of Ilonor.

The Woman'i Christian Temperance
Union will held a county institute at
Brownville April 25 and 20, 1902.
Friday evening a good program will be
given. A collection will be taken to
defray expenses. Saturday evening a
silver medal contest will be hald. Ad-
mission 10 cents.

W. H. BARKER
BLACKSMITH

In prepared to do all kinds of

Wood and Iron Work
Repair Work, etc

All plow work warranted
Shop north of Untiles' store, Nemulm, No

PETER KEllKEtt,,
Denier In

MEATS
Highest market prico paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc. ,

M .CURES WHERE All USE fillS.
151 Boat Cough Syrup. TMtcs Good. 17m
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